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SHENANDOAH HERALD
ts FCBMHHur. vrar.at.T bï

SHENANDOAH HERALD PUBLISHING CO

gaT- flaBsoriptiou, Two O illara per year payable
in silvanos. If not pal 1 in a Ivane», Two Dollars

sat fifty Cents will be charged.
All c «raranak-atiin* .! a priv*'.. nt<-e will to

sharped for a» a Bdvrrtisiii«*;.
Job Prlt-tinir.

AU kluda of Job Work done at »Uoit notice and

»t the most reasonable rate».

Profettional Card».

A G. WYNKOOP,

A T T t) It X S V .4 7' LA W.

O«sa en Main Street Opposite the Court House.

WOOaWfUCK, va.

Will practice in the courts of sUtuaudoah and
»tlJBceut counties.
tf Special attention given to the collect-. oa of

slaimt and all legal basiness entrO*t»«1 to hit care.

uei't. lita-tf.
Will bb in Mt. jAoasoa on Thttreday, Friday

and Saturday, before th- had To. «day of each

aiontb, at ¿>r. L. H. Jordan'» Urn. Store.

tawaTsTH Walton. M. L. Waltos

WfALTOS k WALTOS.
attorneys AT LAW

WOODSTOCK, VA.
tar-JIfiSlS WALTON ihM racticesin the Conu-

tle» of P»ge, W»rreu ana Kockinghar*.
Having quallfled in the Dia'.rii t »ml Clrenil

Court» .f the t'uited State», iu Virginia. He I»

prepared to prosecnts clairs» in said Courts..
Giving »pecialattetin,>n to esses In Bankruptcy.

A LLEN A MAORUDER,
ATTOK.N t.ï S AI LAW,

WOODSTOCK,
BHENANDOAH COL STY. VA
April. J9-tf

JAS. H. WHIU«»,
WM. 1. WILLIAM«

iyiLLlAM!-- 1Y. iTIIF.i:.

ATTOilXEVS^Vr LAW
W<X)D«TOCK, VA.

PraetlceJIn «fea v'ourt» of tUnDBadoah, B

'iBBi, Tmtjm, Prattertck and arrea Cunt
», the C >o»t» af Apj tali of
C. «t. rvtstrlct Conn.
8-*ci»l Bttaatlo», giran

.Unii.

H. U. RIDDLEBERGER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WOODSTOCK, VA.

*arw- rrt»--da-
Jsnuarv. 1-.70-

wILLIAMS ft (ill VBIL.L,
tiki; i

WOODSTOCK, VA.
W e »re prepsr«* t « losar. is Vir¬

gin'» »'ire at. By, and
the l.yr | ».. .¦

S»;h »re ürtt cîsas onsspatlsi and Insure at the

atutl prsmiuta».

GEORGE 11. CAI.VF.KT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
New Maa-taT, Va

i ! practice in tas Circuit Court of ^hentniloih
County, »nd in all the Ocurtt o: ttrrklngbia» and
Paga Counties.

I have male an amassment with Messrs. Wall >n

k sltoii. Attoruevt-at-Uw, by which »ny m»:t>

of butinett at W ..I«-. el w. 1 receive atteutisu
with .ut any additioual Starfi «

I have made ths »am» arrsagement with pronii-1
asnt lawyers la Rov-tcnsbsn) and lag? Counties.
tiace.Next doe* u tlawtal Sainar 4 C )'». More,
Jim!»

T BORDEN.

A T T O II X E Y A T I. A W
Woodstock. Va.

Will practice in the Be irta of Trade rick. Shenan-
ttwah and Rockingusm. Will regularly atten.l the

SheaansYah c "tinty Court, and occasionally the |
Circuit Court and the courts held at Winchester ;
and Harriaonbarg, but any business correapon-
dance will receive xsroatpt sttention at auy time. ;
sin taail will aWeaatt» kirn when heil sot at

Weodateck.
Psrsons having claim« to cY'.ect arilld

giv» hits a call, at he has »spec.si foadni
thst branch of bu»in*»» and ha» had «oír.« cxreri-
»ace in the eScient and penceable eollsction of ac-

.et.nl», te., without prose»» ol l»w.
Persons residing la the northern, e»»tern and |

So-thBatteru »».-;» of ShenaC'Lah Cstint»
nd it convente ai to consult aim at hit homo
nur Tim'. Broek snd .'.It. O
A*>ril 24th..amo.

DR A- MARTIN,

S L- RG KON -^MHi i ' t.X TIST,

Respectfully in I. >;rii« the public thru
ht has re*unièil the practice ol hi- pro-
fc.«»ion order« left at the »tore ot I*. J.

travel, in w«ioa«tock, will lecelve pro¬
mpt attention
Jan.13th tt

Miscellaneous Cards.

|"1 RBES'S J1A5SI0Î* nursr.
VI *X**XA**DBIA, VA

IAMES 0REE5.Pbobibtob.
1» » flrat-elaee liYel. in every ttspsct. The citi

»ens of the valley, having l>i-,«ni>-» in Alexandria or

Wsshinai.il. andtra»» . rScntn,
will And tin» an agreeable resting place on the

route, as it doe» Bol retiñiré the ar'.y «turt by
a sversl lisura »s front Washington or ü.,

C»rs snd Steamboat« leave I
Ingfis and retarn every hotii .from 6 A. M. t o7 ¦.

r. m.

I n. iiiwi.v.

CABINET MAKER AND

Indertaker
'eepa censtaslly on hand snd f >r ««.Y at inaw

-a»a p.-e», PL'llMITUE uF "¿VERY DE
no*.
He has on baud an assortment of Lounges,

Chair«, Bureau», Be rstssds, Baise, Wurj-
rob" », Writing

De.k» aud will alwa]
bis

Well-Filled.
He will be p-¦.-.:.
IfA »fork warrai.ted for» me. ¿t
Jalv it.tt irg, Vs.

1I7NSMITHING1

M. RIDDLEBARGEH.

I HAVE riaum- 1 my old n«
mv .

NEWGÜNá VLW.vV- ON HAND
AMD

FOR 8ALE.
Rspatrina: n»»ri» and sipealientl« dotte

Ail lin i» ol material tu.-i i-Ilí". raen i« B.r-
el« Mourtings, Lttekt, Trigger-, 4c.
ÜF*C'a»h ami Produce fur work

M RIDDI.VBARQER.
nasr 31, tlTtl..-lv

WILSON'S HO I'LL.
WOODSTOCK V»

EtUargtd and Gre-tthj improved
AMPLK AC'.'iMMUDATIONS

ron i ni,

-¦orease,-. Demant.» of Pnfelic
PATRONAGE.

Thi» hotel ha» nsen rfventl«/ improved by
Ihi erection of a brick adMition to the main
Knildisg which will gire consiilerahlv more
rOon», aad arTor-.l a-nple accommodation for
tie traveling public.
THE TABLE will lie well supplied at all

tima» with the be« the market affords, and
sa pains shall be «pared to satisfy the wants
of(*nest* in this department.
THE BAR will bestockeJ with the besi

Liquors. A full supply of Wilson's pure
Rye whisky, (the only home-made wbiskv
.>ld in the county,) can be found bv asMSt
wishing a pure anide for medir-l prirpo-ss.

Jurors attending court will be boarded
for their fee» per diem, and their certificate»
tak«n in payment if desired
Chargea Mode-M». a call respectfii!h

s elicited.
Rorn.RT WILSON.

Mi«* l.ti

"liTOÄUWE."
Aarsraptaad p.,»itiv« remedy In alt chroni»

tleeates of the Womb Bladder »ml Ridnev,
I). I). CARTER.

Dec. 26.»mo. Dole Ajçt.
WATr.H -ivarnAi-i-s
Trse ti ithewryorder, Oi>

yloT-ACv., Chloago,.'"

COTJ-JSTTY DIRr-OTOBY.

JlOOTJNTT «I'D«"

G. 15. CalT-rt, - - ' Saw Market

COMMOBWEAITH'S AfTOmiKV.

H. H. Riddleberger, - - - »Wood..t« ck

t i.i.iiK m TiiK cíowbJP
George .W Miley. - - - ooattott

SHERIFF.

Wm.li.Klce. -
- «ewMSk-S»

Í.F.ITTIES.

.Iosi.hSt,«k!oy, ...
- .»*-*

r.Hoehour. - ¦ ¦ . * ^ r
O«« W.WId le, nainourg.

i:.\v. Windle . - - -

. .

T. J. Burke, ----- a«-Market.
.lohn E. Rice, *

».....nu
D.F.Srlker, ---- Sau»»''1'1'-

TBKASCafR-

I -.V. Koontz, - - - ' WooOtoek.
*L

COMMISSIONERS Cl BE 'S*5CE.**
. .

. Woodstock.
C. Hamms», -

_ Fdlnburg.
QraudsUaT, .... Mt. Clifton.

Miller,

SCRVET0B.
.Mt. Jackson.

Sl-CI.UIM'.'.NÎ'1-NT OF POOB.

,*. B.Sbeffler, - - - - Meurertown.

SUPERVISORS.

.... Saunisv.Ue,
johnllawnñnek, - - - ; Fc,inb,lrg.
UriRiSw.HtJsckson.v m Market
H. C.Bowman,.\tmumum

PBRI8H PHYSICIAK.
« Tfam

OTBRSEBRS TOO P..

Ectvrartl Zea, . -
- Strasburg

ri )V.r.r WoocUtock
in, - ¦*."*.*' Fountain«.

3.M.Lant«, - - Iantz Mills.

Irael tllen, -
- H»wki¡

CL. race, -
- »ew Markst.

NOTARIES PÏRLIC.

D.S. Henkel, ¦ .*."
Oe >. lt. Calrert, . B
I-. y. Eagey,. _,, -.»..lints,.Lantz a Mill,.
Ji. r Kronk, - - - 1 um » lirook.
tl. .. A Hopp, -

- Stratburg
I. W Magrutier ... - Viooiistock
Oeo. M. Horum - - "«»..».

Perry, - Mt. Jackson.
Wm. Tiaingar, - ....',
!.. rriplett, -

- Mt. Jackson.

Ja«. HI Sibert, - - * Ml. Olire.
llenrv Ji ilium., - l'iiiiburg.
Isa, t.. Miiey, .

JUSTICES <»l THE PEACE.

Pavi» Dut..Dr. O. A. Brown, Obed Funk »îid
'-. II. ïuarr.

:twtlA..J. M. Grabil!.|T.li Coffell, Bnowdtn
Whitaker.
JoantCTOw..J H. Bodeffer, Martin Strk-kler,
Um ii. Culler«,
Mai-isos.-Samuel C. Canir-bril Jsnics J.

Coliman, ríanme! Itiuker.
A«bt.Oaiiü. Hammsn,Samael Kingree, Jacob

11. Mider.
I.i s..M. Whlt« Willi*m»On P. F. Zirkle.-Ir-hn M.

Peace

C05JTABI.ES.

Isa» Painter, Strarilug.
D. il. Go-honour, - oodstook.
R H.'.raut.stair, - - Edinburg.
i! s. .1. liurke. - - New Market..
Hiraru DaUBornian. '

- - Wiiitteih.

BCPEBINTEMDENT 01 SCHOOLS.

¦J. II. Qrsbill, -
- - W'ondrtoek.

BCUOOL TRUSTEES.

Day»,.0. A. Brown, Harrison White,Jno. II
Snsrr.

s. mi-vall.-Jo«. Dolí, D. F. Snikar, Jacob

joHKsoa..E. B. Shaver, D»nicl Bowman, Silas
.Munch.
Mams««,.JOS. Comer, Philip Boxers, Samuel

Schmncker.
latrax..Joeejrh Ferry, A. J. Myert, II. H. Coll.

man.

LBB.-4. M. Tidier, J' H. Kagey, MarkThoma».

BOAD COMMISSIONERS,

Cornflion« Hockman - - - Mt. Olire.
Uaphla, caiimtTill,'.

Uiraiiaru Mose .... dith
Saml. C. Mime: tr - - Cohonbia I

B «man,
' Hauibarg.

stark Tbomaa, .... roreetnUe.

SIIEXANDOAU COUNTY BANK

¦Villon, - Präsident,
M. 1; rum, - Ca-hier.

I. «V. Magreder, Amt. i » r,

NEW MARKET BAKE.

.Prei
.. Eagey,.Cashier,

COMMISSIONKR.S IN CHANCERY.
CracrrrCorar..P. *«*«*.Magrnder, LI,

Hit« Bird, I-, I». N> wman.
« C'.iKr. P. V>. Magradei z. :: Ftlck-

ley, U Triplets, Jr.

commissioner of accounts.

I'. W. Msi«rurler Woodstock, Vs

Advertisements.

C1ENTBAL HOTEL
NEW MARKET, VA.

Mbs. S. Holtzmab, Prnprietres.
« .-ted and repaired this well

'I tel II ;. h '»¦ open f->r Hi" reception of
and botrdert. Beer Market i« rarrounded

by a number of ei among which
'¦- -Mo, Free, BtOI
¦Hosted amid tbe ni'.«t b

.« te Menry..Persone la the citleede-
» week« if country air, with qniet corn-

able rate«, will be SCrommodsUd.
! or«- the liar «Up-

a U |U .; t. ati.I the Stable*
with beet .if ^rötender.

BARAH HOI.TZMAX
I- !'. c, _tf

1825. 1878.

OLD DRUB STORE,

1
WOODSTOCK VA

establish« .1 ali-.ut ISM I» Pr. John O. Hrbmltt

B. SOHMITT. - - Proprietor.
DEALER I3>T

Drugs, Medicines. Glass,
PAIHTS, OIL»,

Vurnishcs,
DTESTITF,

PEia-rMi-:i;v. soaps. BRUSHES,
Faaoy-^sooaaS,

Stiitionery, etc., ate.
ALSO

CANDY, NUTS, FnUIT&O.

Prices
st_r As cheap as the cheapest. "&$,

Purity and Reliability
of good» alwaja guarranteod. Prescription« care¬

fully componudeti tt all hour«.

1>ARUOBa HAMILTON,
Loniaiaaa Arenue Washington, 1>. C.

We hare connected with our «Vholcsaie Orocery
and I.iqoor Bnsiaett

A OOMMI88IOir DEPABTMEKT
UNliRII THE MANAOEMKXT OF

A. E PHILLIPS,
for th« sale of Flour. Grain, Hay, Lumber F.r«»,
flutter. Cheese, Potatoc«, Ponltry, in fact, all kin.l.
.f c u it try Produce,

ill c"n«'i(*nmenU will reoeire onr beat «ttention
«;t retnrnsmade for tbe tame.

Mr. K. f. :15(>X, formerly uf Alexandria, Va.
willgi.-ehla personal attention to the Virgu.it
and Mar>lsn«l trade. I.'e«j.eetfuny,
Apr. Il-lyr. B vKBOUR * l.AMILTOX

PO E Tj C A L.
""Ém

lue, t bil.y e)»».
That look around with auch a grav» asrprlt»,

What do yon »ee?
A strange, new world wher» »lmplett thing«
Kagender wild imaginings

And fancies free?
A resting rlace that Is not imxae.
A paradite wherein t» ro»ai

For yo»r»ni3.v be?
Oh! placid, wondering baby .>.-!

Uft puzzles ms.

Clesr, boyish »yes,
Whs» tearless glare uncouusviously defies

Troubles and care,
When bahyhood !» part and gon*.
What ia tiiat you faze upon?

A land iuobi fair.
A tunny shore with pleasure rife.
And that great, glorioua gift of lite

'Tis bliss to aliare
Oh! bappy. trustIsl boyish sye«:
Let »a»»» »nvv, fools despise

The. faith you wear.

Tli» anxious mjot
Of manhood, slowly piercing earth'. diss-iiae,

Discovei.what?
That life at best i« quickly done.
That hopes fulfilled and wialics w»n

Aie dfarly got;
That »hac'ow« chased i» head ong bait«.
And golden fru't lie »trove to taste,

Delight h«m not;
Oh! rctles», doubting, troubled *v.-«l
To le.,ru In sorrow to be wise

Is Manhood'» lot.

Pirn, sgei!
Hazing seros« tin wreck of broken tie«,

Whit do tli-y tssl
Behind dead tares teal withered fall;
A fading «rilderaess abare nil

I« vanity;
Ecfors.to gl ii.li-ii weary
A g!ini«>«», I ¡iroisik» of ike bright

Bf riiity.
Oh! dim and tearful sgi d
If »aitiug till that dawn shall rise,

Ble»«e !

. ClZttwa» CHEQll..

The hour grow late, snd Mr. Brand
paced hit chamber in moody lilcace..
The train bad come in, but bis messen«

ger had not returned, and the merchant
wai troubled. Troubled by a vague lort

I oi doubt, which haunted him in -1
hin faith in Luke. A merry, sober old

trader of long experience had laid that
Luke wai too youag to fill the impor¬
tant position which he held, but Mr.
Brand bad never found bis trust in Tom

displaced.
Having heard rumors concernins a

boust with which he had extensive deal¬
ings, the merchant had di ipatched Lake
to Louden, telling hiiu to make inqui¬
ries, and in any case, to get the part¬
ners ol the firm in question to settle
their account.
So Lake had ¡¿one from Liverpool to

London. Tbe time appointed for I
turn passed, and still be did not com i.

A lady entered, and «tole to tbe mer-

chant's lid« ; lier own sweet lace irai

anxious, aad there was a tremor in the
music tf her voice, as she said :

'Do you think lie will be here te-

aight, dear papa "*'

'i hope so, Mary ; but it is very late.
'Is there no other train ?'

.(.inly the night express, and that
does not stop, except at tbe central
stations.'

'Perhaps lie will come, papa ; be
would not mind coming ten miles, even

¡if he had to walk.'
'He should not hav*; missed the train.'

said Mr. Brand, sternly ; 'punctuality
is an imperative duty with men ofbusi-
Iness.'

'Hut, papa, something may liare oe-

cured to detain him.'
'Nothing should detain a man who

has given bis word.'
The fair pleader ivas silenced.her

father wa« angry, and knowing his
Itriclaesi of principio, snd bow inveter¬
ate wis hi« dislike to any breach of dis¬
cipline er duty, she did not Tenture to

speak »i_'ain.
Tbe time dragged «-lowly on ; Mr,

Brand continued his restless walk, am!
Mary sat subdued and quiet, watching
jhim. she law that he was listening at

the ni-'bt express wenl whirling by;
and from the depths of her heart there
went a prayer that Like would come
sa/, ly home. The girl loved him,

j would have staked her life on his truth,
and knew that he was nol beyond bis
time through an* or wrong,
Two f-low, weary houri passed. Mr.
Brand wai n idiag the commercial
new« : but for the first Lime in I.
it did uet int« n t liini ; he was thinking
of tbe young clerk, and the bear*, sum

ofmoiie*, that would be in his ¡"-session
should the L »n tun firm have paid m .

A id Mary, reading her father's counte¬

nance, felt chilled and pained by tbe
slur cast on her lover'« bonesty by hit
¦aspicions.her every thought wai a

denial to hie deubts, and as the rapid
clatter ofa horse'i feet ran out, -be
ran 10 the window.

.Look V she said, dashing the em tains
aside with eager ban.!« ; 'look, papa, 1

s id he would come.Ikncw be would.'
come -I knew be would.'
The merchant's »tern fealuret relax¬

ed. With asmile of pleasure ; he was

not emotions] or demonstrative, but Lis
daughter's gladness pleased him.
There were a few moments of

tancy,and then Teni Lake came in. Ii«
wciu -traight to Mr. Brand, only no¬

ticing with a bow the lovely face
glance tin ¡lied bis tool.

'They have paid,' he said quietly, as

he placed a thick pocket-book in the
merchant'! hand, 'but I think We w re

only just in time.'
.indeed!'
'There was a con.su! talion at the

banker,! before I could get cash fur the
check.'

.Do you think they will 1 renk I"
'Hopelessly. They bar. given me

aa immense order, but it would not D*
wise to forward the good«.'
'You did not hint that we had the

slightest fear ?'
'No, but I was glad to get tbe money;

twelve thousand pounds would have
been a heavy los«.'
'And yet,' said Tom gravely, 'this

morning the odds were considerably
again«! it ever reaching ymi.'
.How :-'
Tom took two chairs, placed them

side by side n»ar the fire, ltd Mary lo

one, and seated bim«elf in the oilier.
He had done his duty as the merchant's
clerk, aad now was Mr. Brand's pros"
peetiyc son-in-law and partner.

'I liml -li adventure,' he -aid ; T wa¬

llte hero ofa «tratige story in a ri le bj
exprés*.'

Mary beut_ forward to listen.T

clasped lier hand in his« own. Mr. Bf
sut. opposite them, interested by
speaker's manner, us h« sasaa :

'When I got the cheque 1 h.itl an

that all illicit U"t be well, so to ¦
sure I presented it ¡it the bunker'
There was. as 1 told you, a consu

tioo before they eash.cd il, and w

the cousaltation was gomg torwan

noticed a stranger looking at me int.

ly. I knew the man m my v
wilder da-,s. 1 had tact him often

the rsee course, in bllliurd-i
in other places more or li
N'on- he was changing ¦

some petty amount, and was cvidei
astonished by thé ¡nun..:

der I had presented. I led the b
with my pocket-book full ef i

found that 1 had lost the :

next would be the night express,
strolled into a billiard room. A mai

just us safe with a fortune in bis pon
it.- if i'-
to hold his tongue. Th
clever play going on, and Í si

in«j the plaj
me to have a came. If i

special vauitj, it
cue. I accept« d, an as i

upon me, loek a sudden turn

tied me.

Mr challenger .«

had noticed al the
nothiuj .

iu the room,
but I wi

OW ol ;:

where ef a
plundered ¡u a train,

lore tu«:. 1
l

...

more
him. lie was han
with a .

Iran'«: and genial,
ly at him you coi

i-ii-r loe
ol his

1 ne1..

and pr<
the very pm
We playi d for an

! panion, well* id had travi !i

I but I wass it ol I 1

him, and,
spar«»', went to see a

Temp.
i When, at the
thirty or forty mil

Fleet «street, almost the'fitsl person o

whom nn gi auta

genista!
1 thought there

than a mei

iiieetiUg,' since wc stood together at th.
hanker':». He w «

posite,
iN'oi a bundn «J ...

*ate stood a umu n horn 1 n

cd with a very ...-. I

was George Vixen.thed
He was (ashioua

looked au aristocrat ol water
I wenl up, .« ng him as ¡

an old familiar . il mj
hand and »aid :

'(.'owe and drink i ¡
me ;

He
way i ossibl ¦. i

eutered tin an a«.l e

hotel.
1 lold him my *

jO'.ll'lu-} I Im
I baw that, «val hing

glassol
T

quietly, 'but 1
must pari a

t ml ¦¦-

¦And you,' .¦

a - .'
.1 shall iravel ;

night expn
He left ni'-. 1

ra to he

s

road, I saw my in

It was qui net tin y M
me though 1 ghl

- hing St. l'ai
I strolled

derinfj
through Hi .

for tin: station ; in;, a

rd room did
though I kept well en

il. almi
the uioni i.

the carriace, but my man did ui

pear. Two mou wen iu the cotuparl
ment with
face ol' ene,
Iger.

The bell raug. The guard ha
time to pul a bewildered ol .,

m by my side, and wc were off
The man whose fa had not set u

turned toward me.
I could hardly repres« au i .-. Ian a

tiou. There was uo mistaking that I

genial countenance, nor the lurking dev*
II iu ii, whose .-ofti:

iter.
lie had me then at last. Vixen ad

broken his promise, and I was

travel that perilous journey alone, with
the man who bad followed mo M

hilly.another vrho mignl have been
his confederate, and an old gentleman
who. after grumbling nation

against all railway servants and
u.««t:ve traveling
lcep in the
That the intentions oi my billiard

piajar ware bad wen manliest by the
fact ot Ins having assumed a ralee
tache anil bund. Thcj added
li'^iuty el his :.i. s «nil Itsli to hh
that slei py, rui (.glitter il

u-ristio "i lbs Asiatic.

He spoke to me, remarked the od
of our being traveling compan¡ens,
brew pleasantly familiar. I answ«

him. not wishing to appear churlish
afraid, knowing that i could (tust so

to my own strength should
Barateóme.
We had made the last stoppage.

Rere rolling swiftly throagfa the «¡loi
when, ainon;* other topics, our cotiv

(Sitien touched OB jewelry ; he drei

».iio.vv ring from his finder, telling in

was a courions piece of workmansl
laving a secret spring, which he sail
could not discover.

1 ''ink it. searching in vain loraspt
i turning it to him. It drop

and rolled under m* feet.

toped to pick it up. and so

he but in that moment, while me hi
v,h. be had mc tightv by
and threw mc to the carril

lour.
h rate was upon me ¡u

could scarcely breathe, I

for a heavy ki
and two strt

were rushing the life Ir

^li ihe horror o( the Ritual
didnu! la*»l a minute, itseemedanet

s mc. 1 felt the ruffians' bai
g .;¦ the pocket-book, and

¡(.-lately for ¡t chauco

rk was nearly doue. Cran
c :.u that small space, I waspowerle
and the veins in my throat and hi

.:.-. wh
lleman in tiie corner awe

my assistai
tie weap

nt, and my first aasaili
reeled from me stunned. Then the <

.. '.ill a stn egth and rapidi
i m ironderfui to sec in a per»

M ... Ircl, lift
!.. a down on

a brief l e. «.ud tin
ludrel tl

re iffs on h

.Tiif prompt than I h;
old gentleman, r«

iiis woolen comforter, teil
i « ; my first assailant
«i h'.in. 'and a railway ca

; afford much scone for a »tru.

The poikctbook was safe. Then*
mrely bound, and the gen

lleman who, without his spectacles an
id eul in '.old am

- .'..¦ ¡live, k ¡pt guard ove

At the «talion they were handed ore

the custody of the police. I wa

¦ right by that time. Vixen rodi
with nit a3 far as tho hotel neares

.or/ he will call
if I am any the worse for my ride bj
expn
The contents of the pocketbooh wen

Mary's bridal dowry.
The detective speaks of the senioi

partner in the firm of Brand & Lake
as the most hospitable and generous.

.. t met in tho course of his
.i career.

Lake was quite cured of his love for
billiard playing. lie had too narrow

and he did not forget the

A Chrtstlaa'i rortrall.

Wen 1 to i!, fine a Christian, or rali
him at large. I know no te

.-,- sooner, as a groand I

lhan Gal. v: 17. A Chr
.'.-. which distinguí

% of mankind II

prin pies, molivi and desire
al and divine. ( ou

ould, there ia nut a spii
thould excel lm«

-. lave, airl obe 1
¡i the very footstepi of !i

lili up every moment in h
and employ vt ry breath

rhli be would da, ! at alai
Attains) this di lire of ll

« di lire and
rrupt nature, wbh

dm at every turn. Ha bat
beilutilul copy tet before bim; be
enamoured iviih it, and tbough he dot
nut ex| ll it. he wi

uss to attain to tl
;, nital on. Bui iu

... and imi.ui continually jo
ii ii spoil his itrokes. Ou

b.anch at' our holiness is
-bantu and humiliation It

ire only known t

i, and to Hun who srarchc
our hcai is. joined with an acqi

appointed ofGod, wi«.
IS, sanctification, an

lion.

'Edward,, said a mother to hi r ion,

¡ght, who was trundling a hoo]
front yard.'Edward, ya

mustn'l go out of that gate into tin
.No. m.i. I won't.1 wai Um

reply. A few minutes afterward hi
mother saw him in the street roanaiac
tut ¡ii'.'dirt [lie«. 'Didn't I tell yon.

.,ii »nly, *aol to go through tu

gale ' 'Well, I dida't, molhi r.' trat

.. 'I climbed over tl.

'Put on the whom armor af God'.
(Epb. vi. 11.1 We are not clothe,

iv as citizen«, but ft! Midi»*. ' atn

.i vine panoply is provided for u~

M Irulv a« i« tin- br.st robe or the wed

ding garment. Th» armor of light ¡s

ours.(Rom. 13: 12.) The breastplaU
tfrigbteou'iies« ii ours ; the girdle o|

! truih i» "tir« ; all these different pta i

lit on u« exactly, and are fattened to m

¡u believing.
1 have seen nun who at the marriage

'altar, thought tbty were aiuifxin;
soni' thing more valuable than <'u!a.

I ¡'Hind out allei ward hat they bail

nlj an album, a fashion magazine,
I incliciU'.'clmst.

.|-ATt!IT SO»T.'

Mabchl Granger was a well to «J

young farmer, lie had ¡i smart chañe
ofproduce on baud, and though fa
might as well take a run up to towu an

baye a look for ulauelf at the state t

the market. He had worked hard a

summer, and was disposed to make tli
most of the fruits of his labor. Beside
he knew Fauny Fainiel.l was ou a vis
to her city con-ill's, the Primpleys, au

Ualacbi was dying to see her, UlOUg
he won't avouch thai had any thing t

do with suggesting a trip to town i

that particular season.
Once there, however, it woald havi

been rude not to make a friendly ca

on Fanny, und Fanny was the last pel
son Malachi would have dreamed c

being rude to. Ho had uever venture
to tell her how mnch be liked her; bu
she gueoeed it pretty well, and wasn'
offended at it cither, notwitbstandin
Hie pleasure she took iu keeping hit:

uudei' the harrow by withholding th

slightest sign of cncmiragemeut.
.1 low arc you. Ki? I'm real glad t

see you. was Fanny's greeting, an

'Ki' thought it was well worth a trip t

town to get it.
13ui the ceremony 01 introduction t

thing "alias Primleys was quit
another affair. They received him wit
a couple of stiff bows, uot designing
word in reply to his bashful.
.Howdy ladies ?'
His discomfiture was still greatei

when, on being presented to Mi
Poppyflower, the j i -' fashion
able friend, that gentleman de<
notice his proffered hand, vouchsatln,
no other recognition than a stony star

i through tat. And when th
iraleye plied Ki with question

i about the opera, and how be like«
Signora de Screechi, he could onl;
stammer that lit'il never seen the la«ly
and felt so silly and awkward that b<

id himself a thousand miles away
couldn't they talk about the crops

or the weather, or some other sensibh
subject ou which be could hold bis own!
To his great relief, at hut, Hi

[ Poppyflower proposed to treat the com¬
pany, if they would walk over to th«
drug-store in which be held the position
of so ta-

Ki rejoiced at the prospect ot having
a few words in private with Fanny by
the way. But to his intense disgust,
sir« Poppyflower cut In ahead and taking
Fanny on hi-arm. led the way, leaving
Ki to follow with the two Miss Prim-
ley«, between whom be felt as crushed
and chilled as if h. liad been welg d

a couple oficebergs.
When he had helped the ladii s to

vaniila, strawberry and lemon, accord¬
ing to their sévi ¡-.il tastes.
.What will you i.. . said

Popp] flower, addressing Ki.
The latter had u.» particular chol
'Let me rocommeod| some ofaur new

patent soda,'said Mr. P., with a wink
at the ladies.

Ki dnlu't ear.; if be tried it.
Mr. Poppyflower emptied the contents

of two bluo papers into one glass and
those of two white one« into another.
ih D iilling both with water and
ring up the eoaleuts

'Drink that,' said he. handing one of
the glasses to Ki.

K; did so. He thought it tasted
little soapy, but was too polite to Mtf
.Now take that.'
.lie drained the other glass,

dropped from bis hand with a crash.
fearful change came over bis
nance. Jets of loam spouted Irom I

mouth and nostrils. He was certa

gushing from hli eyei a:

ears, He felt as though ho hi
swallowed a volcano in full eruption.
He fled toward the door. 'Murder !

I' '.«"ii !' he wai at the point of ihou
n a Cbonu of laug!.s behind h:

caught iiis ear. It flashed upon hi
lliat he iva« tbe victim ofa t

firs! impulse '.vas to face about and brai
the impertinent Poppyflower in h
track«. But he dreaded to control

Fanny. 8a, without staving
he corner, leaving

bread trail of froth to mark the line <

his flight.
Fanny was a little alarmed at flrsi

But when told ii «.s only gekillt
powders, ibe was forced to join ¡u th

laugh, fc.uing to share the ridicule he
rüttle friead bad incurred, if she ipok
nut her real opinion of thu trick s

shabbily played upon him.
Though Fanny, on her return bom,

WHS cotisidt rate enough .-to keep Ki'
mi adventure to herself, knowing th

youngsters would tease him to death
the ttory got out. Ki felt too iheepiil

»v himself in her presen
1 will never do it till I get even will

thai Poppyflower,' be said to himself.
[I was the reason for duck-shooting

and Poppyflower, having a short vaca»

fore him.resolved to try his baa<

iport. He had never Ucn on

j on tin- field, it i« true, but be bad prae
i ticed at a »shooting-gallery, and had
uo doubt of being able to bag hi* laii

¡share ofgame. Moreorer.be had leant'

cd there was good ibaotlng in Fannj
Fairfii Id'ineighberhood. and as be bad
rtOl lorg.ittcB her pretty face, he u-

.1 m kill two birds with one itoae,
and vary bis sport with a little inno¬
cent ffirtation.

Niinind WBt never so apriice-looking
S hunlrr a.« l'"i'p\tlov»er appeared the

morning he laaded Irom lite train, at a

country station with bis new double«
ban. aud accoutieraents to ¡natch.

It « baacad that the Brat man he met

was Ki.

'How are you. Mr. Granger?' he said,
extending his hand cordially.

.Very well. tliHiiky; how arc you. Mr.

Poppyflower^ returned Ki.graspiug tile

proll'cicd band, and seeming overjoyed
at their mectm. again.

.l'ai gis I to Bod that
bred no ill-will ! i lai n os,' 1'« ¡
flowi r replied.

.Uh ! 1 u ver ! ar m du .' Ki
swered.

'You're a trump.' i. n -,¦'.'. i; uud m
he you can pu' nu- in the w.i

in with a nice il - k -'

'I think I can ihow
couple of shake
The ¦.

the two net out at

'H.sh!> ¦¦

way into a cluster
on a ! i « uini*,

pointed to a flock of ducks dabbling
shsal watt r near the si
Poppyflower took careful ai a

biased »wayj killing more lhaa
Ho

only huddl
their dead cum* an
let ily with the other barrel, and knocl
ed over mo&tjaf the survivors. Thro*
ing dew
gestion, 11 M
in tlie water' Î

Ded to a;'

footing. Po| pyflo*
sank to his middle in a

'Help 1 help'.' i.t: shOU
around for
seen.

'Wbat'i
Fairflcld, a] tl
t'.ie scene.

¦I was trying I g
sliot.' expia
this ¡uH-'i _*'. '

'And »..:

the farmer. gave
shoot my '¦"

Tour If

.Wie!
t;ie farm«
owu Darnyard
them!'

¦ 'ne.

enougl.
have the law of you a» *ui . in;

Id !'

'Oui;-
lined poor Po]

'Ho«
you ar«* talking but

Poppyflower named a sum.

The farmer »book bis In ad.
'Dock's are worth mor'n that.' !.-.

. «-.¡un \wii get you
and lake them without

Poppyflower loved money and i.e.«

out long ; but the farmer had ti._ ad¬
vantage of position, and it

ing terms..When the) wei

ly -, :: lied one of h'.-i SOU-.W'.Lh
who« ttan i of s

thrown over his head, and passed un-

hi- arm«, t:. luckless
was dragged to terrajlrmo.
He iieatd a siivri-.

.side of the brook, which skirted the
r.ar of faim;'!' I'a'aiicd'sgarden,

; c;u_' up, 1;«- law Fanny looking on.

down
his bal and turned another way. His

pockets were hermetically, «eak'd with
mud. and it was with much difficulty lie

i extracted tiie price of his freedom, which
he paid and took ble have in

it, 1 ¡aving behind the game which
had cast him so dearly,

-Hadn't you better httrry horn«
take a glass e'that 'pateal lodyî'
iheuted after bim, coating forth ft
the Luding-p
ed the whole perform mce,

'I gue«s I'm square with
chapat last,'aaid Kit) Finny that cv

itig, when he had told her the w!.

story. He plucked up courage and t

her anttheri tory besides; it was the »

ry of love, and Fanny heard il
iy.

A large man, who sat on the w

fishing recently, gave hi» opinion «

regard to the htrd time«. He laid I

trouble was that capital was ».

labor, aud nt matter how anxious am
was to work, capital would mtk«
conccilion. Be wanted work him«.!

he said, and'once he thought of givi
up,bin now bis Wife «as ab!» to take
washing, and he would never viel

He intended to say n-.or«, but he w

.
to go offto attend a ball mate

You'iy a coward, if afraid to tell tl

truth when yen shoul.l do so. Vou si

a coward when you in»ult tbe wsa

Voo are a coward, If afraid to dorigh
it you shrink from defending your upa
ion, from maintalaiag that which y«
kim.v to be just and good; and you ti

especiallj so if you know certain tbiu,
ofyoun » nit own

youn

A lady sa* . nenie are ver

unaatisfi ot affairs, far if yo
are not very polite and attra

.1 nth man thmki you do not ears fo
him, and you - >

polite for fear tb« sagagemeat mtgh
lometime be broken off, »hen yot
would be sorry to ibiuk you ha« v>a«t.i

so much iwsatn -»

aretnan'i bnsbaad.

A young ltdy was .nqu,ring of her oh

Darte, tbe widow ofa pensioner, hot

ibegoton, "Badly enough, darlml
ouly tbe government intends to do some¬

tí«.' 'And what's ^ovttnnient,
Nora'i' is itjokin' ve are. m

.Very child knows what's .uviuimcul,
I half a dozcD, «¿etnti'men am'

sich as tbey may be, that meets ami

thinks whit'» sail for them-, Ivas, an.

then ta; that'» best for us.and that's

govcrument.'
Sarah Aim: 'Ü. aint my brothtr a

chv.r bay, Ellas Jane? He'i only betn

to school two months an' he's ¡¿tt the
i Jane: 'Wet's thai!

Why, my brother's only biu i« school
two weeks an' lie's got the meas

<lli:.VAXl)U.\ll HKBALD
idvcriisiii. Itaira:

* :"«'. *t One Dollar
.''"¦ s'l'i-. ' r I.-ss, f,>r the first lutar-

nt tnsertina
:.,'. t Of it.sertioi.» be s.>*-M up-'»

... 1 umil f .rliel

¦. -« ltd a

nt .. or l.i.ijf.-r art.J

till s ji ia .i

He**) sad arcuuna;.
1)0 p without dl

a
and mod

Hipp« ¡at" Plato D | <'.«-
and

Thcj ., that the tor»
mer ne the utter doce not;

; red, the soul's net«

»mortal,
»top, must

am.
not i« member our

re do not bava
them.

evinced
that the i dreaiued, and jr< t,
during the day, g un« outward happen-

Will by ¡orce of
Lite dreams they had

entirely forgotten.
Llonanle if dreams er< t

go entirely out eftnem
They mat not be recollected for a

.:. hot they arc
sometime, though In so vague <in«l

> in Ihelr

the btidal
a rich uncle, doomed mc to finan¬

cial ruin, 1 a hundred uu-

trying to
iat I am.'

m ... oil
1 now what is the

lag tl'.'slruc-
btber of great

wealth laugh*
tv.r by - en her

» uts except
¦z

..to begi»
J n.:niy

t v of
you more than
.

»ra¬
in that he
m to another

¦

..
, id to

i

S >v tell me

quiet.J

tooihe
ml. s

S

wait»

'Be a good bey a pui
mother's heart, for then you we e

an orohan in asylum, * .reto
o a COUplc otV:

I and two or three daring the,' d
hat boy .:-

lince.

.. val Joe'i arm doing
* rraist m !.eu you were at

at gate last night ?' --

ILs arm

wasn't around my waist. I won a

from him. »n«l he was taking my moaa*
lire, i.

A boj iby «ras lately bom Bremen,
< »h'o. with Ihn e eyes and one ear. one

on the left tide being where the car

:o be. Tl - lid to he
bealll ¡jht aea boy baby
can be. He will probably be able to

* I tin .her
boys.

- >asserting parishioner, who
..tu- tryieg to browbeat his pa-Mr,

'You can't make twice thru.
i «!¦ al. great a« you

may thmk yourself.' 'Ican come with«»
in one plied Ihe clergy¬
man.

A demoralized saloou-kfepir while
bewailing ta a friend the bad State cf
his bu»:iu«». looked toward" a new spire
creeping hearenward. jnd with a wave

of ¡he hand said; 'Them's the th
that's retain' the count!

There was a perú khou-
»si.il yean in the world
who« iloiv.- "tntl no,key-holca and a cit¬
izen coald te seen feeling «II over the
door without exciting the ha-u suapl«
..¦ en against h.« loclal ng.

- a | - i rjf-ri »-. It
!¦)»( s forty yean t« travel through

the lt>lie1 - ». Th« art rage
would cover the ground

;n about tw tua,

-..'«! the saddael per-
irtil iu a' toii'h man's lifs is when e

nia«, - up ins mind there is an «a-.ier
way .: money than hou
earning it. Tiiat'- « - itter.

Par. eeeX] «
' .¦ ''«ore

-on will be rejoiced i«> loara that
hey caa borrow money tw-»,»«.- cent
.«low what tbej paid laatynaj.

l' is huuianto doubt. Display a si«¿n
with the »Ascription. 'Be I ire paint.'
and nine men out eftoB will draw th r

I i te the newly pahUed s«irfac« |

Through woe we are taught to red ct,
and we gather the honey of worldly
wisdom not from the dowers, but from

thorns.

"When tcnip:«'«l to do evil," he write

to his «TeeepMas, "thino image rises up

before me, and I say, "Get thee behii d
m«*-. Sslan!"

Weisen are generally pretty smart ;
but they can not hold a candle toa can

of kerosene with safety.


